Jumah Salaat near City University London

Jumah prayers are performed at several places very close to City University London. Nearest to Northampton Square is:

**A** Tompion Community Hall, 40 Percival Street, EC1V 0EB
- For current Jumah times visit the University website.
- This is organised by City University London for students and staff and is led by the University Imam Sheikh Musa Admani.
- Separate space is available for women to pray. The Hall has disability access.

Also nearby is:

**B** Finsbury Library, 245 St. John Street, EC1V 4NB
- The Friday prayer starts at 1.30pm and ends at around 2pm.

For current Jumah times visit the University website.
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Other locations:

Vibast Community Centre, 164 Old Street, EC1V 9NH
The Vibast Community Centre is a twelve minute walk from St John Street or Goswell Road. Go down to Clerkenwell Road and turn left towards Old Street roundabout. The Centre is just past St. Luke’s Church on the left hand side.

Betty Brunker Hall, Gambier House TMO office, Mora Street, EC1V 8EH
From St John Street or Goswell Road, go down towards Percival Street. Opposite Percival Street is Lever Street. The hall is at the end of Lever Street (it has a V-shaped roof).

For further details, please contact the University Imam using the details below:

Telephone enquiries +44 (0)20 7040 4218
Email enquiries musa.admani.1@city.ac.uk